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Torah Talk for Toledot 5781  Gen 25:19-28:9 
 
Gen. 25:27     When the boys grew up, Esau became a skillful hunter, a man of the outdoors; but 
Jacob was a mild man who stayed in camp. 28 Isaac favored Esau because he had a taste for 
game; but Rebekah favored Jacob. 29 Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, Esau came in from 
the open, famished [ ף ֵֽיָע ]. 30 And Esau said to Jacob, “Give me some of that red stuff to gulp 
down, for I am famished”—which is why he was named Edom.f 31 Jacob said, “First sell me your 
birthright.” 32 And Esau said, “I am at the point of death, so of what use is my birthright to me?” 
33 But Jacob said, “Swear to me first.” So he swore to him, and sold his birthright to Jacob. 34 
Jacob then gave Esau bread and lentil stew; he ate and drank, and he rose and went away. Thus 
did Esau spurn the birthright.      f Play on Heb. ʾadom “red.” 
 
Nahum Sarna, Genesis (JPS Torah Commentary) 
famished       Hebrew ꜥayef, traditionally rendered “faint,” actually means to be in dire need of 
food and drink. 44 [44 So Ibn Ezra. Cf. Isa. 32:2; Ps. 63:2; 143:6, used of parched land.] 

 
IBN EZRA:  Famished. Ordinarily this Hebrew word means “fatigued”; compare “faint” of 
OJPS. But as in “brooks of water . . . in a languishing land” (Isa. 32:2), here it means he was 
hungry and thirsty. 
 
Psa. 63:2     God, You are my God; 
 I search for You, 
 my soul thirsts for You, 
 my body yearns for You, 
 as a parched and thirsty land that has no water. 
 
Psa. 143:6   I stretched out my hands to You, 
 longing for You like thirsty earth.     Selah. 
 
RASHI:  Esau came in from the open, famished. Murder gives a man an appetite; Jer. 4:31 tells us 
that it makes even those who see it “faint” (OJPS). 
 
KIMHI:  Esau came in from the open, famished. He was so impatient he could not even wait to 
cook the game he had brought in but had to gobble up some lentils—the humblest of foods—
that Jacob (a very abstemious man) had prepared for himself. 
 
BEKHOR SHOR:  Famished. Hunters sometimes find themselves lost in the woods for three or four 
days. So it was with Esau, who by this point was so weak he could literally not raise his hand to 
his mouth, as the next verse tells us. 
 

HALOT: ֵףיָע : tired, exhausted Gn 2529f Dt 2518 2S 1729 Is 527 2812, 298 Jb 227; 
pl. Ju 84f 2S 1614; cj. 1S 1428 → I ףיע ; fem. collective (animals) Is 461; ׁשֶֶפנ  
thirsting Jr 3125 Pr 2525; הֵָפיֲע ץֶרֶא  exhausted land Is 322 Ps 1436, cj. 632 rd. הֵָפיֲַעו 

ָהִּיצ ץֶרֶאְּכ  (BHS). †    
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I ףיע ףעי → :  and ףוע ; MHeb. 1QHod 8, 36 ףאע  (pt. ?), qal pt. ףָע , JArm. אפע ; Syr. ꜥāf, root ꜥwp. 
 qal: pf. הְָפֽיָע , impf. ףַָעַּיו : to become tired 1S 1431 2S 2115 Jr 431; Ju 421 with ָֹמַּיו תֽ  to lose 
consciousness; —1S 1428 MT ףַָעַּיו ףִַעַּיו =   or rd. ֵףיְָעו . † 
 Der. ֵףיָע . 
 
1Sam. 14:26 When the troops came to the beehives and found the flow of honey there, no one put 
his hand to his mouth, for the troops feared the oath. 27 Jonathan, however, had not heard his 
father adjure the troops. So he put out the stick he had with him, dipped it into the beehive of 
honey, and brought his hand back to his mouth; and his eyes lit up. 28 At this one of the soldiers 
spoke up, “Your father adjured the troops: ‘Cursed be the man who eats anything this day.’ And 
so the troops are faint.” 29 Jonathan answered, “My father has brought trouble on the people. See 
for yourselves how my eyes lit up when I tasted that bit of honey. 30 If only the troops had eaten 
today of spoil captured from the enemy, the defeat of the Philistines would have been greater 
still!” 
1Sam. 14:31     They struck down the Philistines that day from Michmas to Aijalon, and the 
troops were famished. 32 The troops pounced on the spoil; they took the sheep and cows and 
calves and slaughtered them on the ground, and the troops ate with the blood. 33 When it was 
reported to Saul that the troops were sinning against the LORD, eating with the blood, he said, 
“You have acted faithlessly. Roll a large stone over to me today.” 
 
RASHI:  Once when Jacob was cooking a stew [ ַָּ֥יו ד֑יִָזנ בֹ֖קֲַעי ֶדז  ]. NJPS follows Onkelos’s 
rendering of the unusual Hebrew verb; OJPS mimics the sound of the verb.  
 
IBN EZRA: Cooking a stew. “Cooking” from דיז  and “stew” from דזנ ; but they share a single 
meaning.  
 
דיז : basic meaning to be hot. 

 qal: pf. הָדָ֫ז ּודָ֫ז , : to behave insolently Ex 1811 with לַע  towards, Jr 5029 with לֶא  against. † 
 hif: (back formation from impf. ?): pf. ּודיִ֫זֵה ; impf. (י)ד ִָזי ַָּיו , דֶז֫ ןּודיְִזי , ּודִזַָּתו , : —1. to cook 
something Gn 2529; —2. to become hot with anger Ex 2114; —3. to behave presumptuously 
(MAbot iv:4 דיִזֵמ  transgressor :: ּגֵגֹוׁש ); a) with לַע  Neh 910; b) abs. Dt 1713 Neh 929 Sir 316 (var. 
ף דגמ , Tarb. 1960:131), with following fin. vb. Dt 143 (cf. 141b) Neh 916, with inf. Dt 1820. † 

 


